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Busir4ESS NOTICEI3.
Itioncy &snood on Life Inisnranen roll-

; ict the inettrance-Ageney,2s9 South Ninth IS jel

RELIGIOITi INTELLIGENCE.

'PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL AASEtIBLT•
• Twelfth -Day's ProceedNat.
The Assembly iled with devotional ex-

ercises; underthe lead of Professor-Hopki us.
At half-post nine o!clock.the minutes of ye,.

terday attarnoon's session were read and ap--
proved.

Invitations were received from the Direc-,
•

tors o f the Pennsylvania Institution. for the

Deaf and Dumb and from the officers of the
Eastern Penitentiary, for the members of the
Assembly to visit those institutions. The .in-

vitations were accepted with thanks.
• The Standing Committee on thePolity ofthe

Churchpresented a partial. report,:. Consisting
of the following Overturea,whiclawas•adopted:

oyERT urRE •
The Committeeon the Polity. of the • Church report

overture 13, a petition from certain missionaries in
Japanviz.: Rev. D. Thompson, of the Presbytery of

Ohio ; 'Rev. E. Cornes, of the Presbytery of Chicago ;end
Rev. C. Carruthers, of the Presbytery of St. Cleiroville;
asking to be constituted into a Presbytery, to be called
thePreshytery.of:Yeddo.

The Committee recomend; inasmuch-at+ it is ev pecte.l
that other missionaries wtil soon be sent to that field,

that the prayerof the memorialists he granted, and that
they be cuehereby are constituted a PresbyterY, to he

known ne the Presbytery of Yeddo, and to be attached to

the Synod ofChina, whoa organized,
Ordered, that the Presbytery of Yeddo meet at such

titre and placethatPresbytery,,be indicated hy any two of the
menthol's of that Presbytery, and be opened with a ser-
mon by the minister whom two 'of the members may

elesiguate.: • OVERTURE
• ' The Committee an the Polity- tf the Church report

• Overture E, an application for' the formation of a new
Presbytery in Florida.• Tho Committee recommend that the prayer of the

_ petitioners be granted, and that the Assembly hereby

constitute the Presbytery of East Flonbia, to be com-
---.-.posed -of „Rev_ Charles Reynolds, of the Presbytery

• ofNow York* Nev. Wm. N. Page, of the Central- Pres.
bylery. of Philadelphia; her. Jonathan C. Gibbs, of

-Atlantic-Presbytery -Rev. J..W..C. Pennington, p.n.,
of the Third Presbytery of New York; and that eat

'Presbyters ofEast Florida be attached to the' Synod of
Atlantic, and that the firstmoeting of the Prosbyterr be
held at Jacksonville, the third Wednesday in June,
]S7O, at 2 o'clock P. DI., andbe opened with a sermon by

-_ Rev-.-0.-o—Roynolds,_e4_in_his absence, by Rev. NVitt.
N. Page.

Mr. Cooper, of Kansas, presented the fol-
lowing :resolutions : •'

Whirrw,-Thevvestern portion of this. Church, le. t he.
Providence et' God, is espedally lotrusted With the dutyv
of promoting the education of the Indians, as ish

essential means of elevating, and perpetualhug a race
- • now rapidly passing away ; and,

_
Wher(a, A prom sit ion is now favorably entertained

by file United :shwa Governmentto maintain a mini taut -

member ofProfessorships, to secure Academic and Nor-
mal scholarshipsin an 'institution whieh, l.y. charter.
belongs to the Presbyterian Church, and which has
grown out of her Missionary work.

Re,olved, That this Assembly approves the benevo-
lent design of the individuate who are cooperating with
'the Government tosecure this end, and regards with
special favor the proposition to establish and maintain
in connection with the Indian Department at Washing

ton said professorships in-highland University. witha
view toeducate Indian youth for teachers andmisaion
arks, to be e'WPIWYed ill the civilization of their tribes.

It was moved to refer these.resolutions to
the Committee on Foreign Missions. Lost.

The resolutions were then adopted as pre-
sented. • • •

. Dr. Villeroy D.Reed presented the majority
roportAafr_the:Xonninittee on the Theological
Seminary of the Northwest, as folFows :

' From the eleventh annual report of the Board'of Di-.
rectors presented to this Assembly, It appears that
thirty•fiveyoungmen have been in attendance during-

the past _year; seven have completed the prescribed
courseostudy, and have received' the usual certificates

• of graduation.
The students in-the Seminary have spotlit much of the

time unoccupied in study, inspecial evangoliatic labor
in the city of Chicago, and with marked successbeing

made the instruments of the hopeful conversion of
many, and their Weathering to the . neighboring
churches.-- - - •

The Rey. Willis tord,D. nreionti to the ASsebiblY
hiaresignutiou of. the Chair of Didactic and Polemic
Theology. The Conimitteereceniniond that the resig-

' nation .be accepted and the following resolution be
adopted:

Bpsidred,-That in accepting Dr_._Liorfl's resignationddLi
-

the Cyrus . McCormick Chair of-Didactic and Polemic
Theology in_the Theological Seminary of the Northwest,
the General Assembly expresses Re sense of the ability

and tideliby with which lie has discharged the important
duties committed to him ; and our gratitude to the.great

Read of the Church tor the success by which he
marked-his approbation of Dr. Lord's labors, in train
leg young n o n for the t3ospelministry ; praying that all
hie tuturehiborn for the promotion of 901111ti Scriptural

• • - • tuesiann---umHte abundantly blessed, add that at the
last he may "Wellreceiv the Lord himsefaithfulromised
public approval," done, good and servant.
enter thou into the joy el thy Le“l."

The report of the Board of Trustees, whieh aecompa.
nies that of the Directors, exhibits the unsocial condi-
tion of the Seminary.

Therehas —alao been submitted a minority report'
. signed by live of the directors, and a protest signed by

two of-the directors, representing that the action of the
majority has not been In aceordance with previous dire,
tione of the General Assembly.

A number of gentlemen connected with or in-
terested in this Seminary appeared before the Cum.
mittee and were heard at length. Fromall which your

• - --Committee is obliged to state, as we do with deep re
' girt, that the difficulties heretofore existing, and which

were aupposed to have been amicably and fluallY ad
meted by the action of the Assembly tutting in the First
Prembyteria-teGhorelt.ein-P-iftsbn r-gli—in_No_v_etub or lase
still continue, or have broken out afresh, that by Ltd,
removal of strife, the intereste of the Seminary are
greatly perilled,Rd our common fdhristianity subject
to reproach.

In view of the facts that have comobefore us the Com-
mittee recommends the following actioo, hatted upon the

decision of the Assembly in November last : •
Reared 1, This Assembly' solemnly enjoins upon the

parties concerned that no lurther controversy respect-
lee oast issues be_ind_ullandall should cordially
unite in efforts to promote the prosperity of the institu-

tion in the field of usefulnessnow open before it.
Resolved 2, Inasmuch as the Chair of Theology has

been vacated by the resignation of Dr.Lord, and Mr.
McCormisk hue boon released front the fourth instal-
ment of Ids bond, according to the direction of the As-
sembly, no occasion exists for further controversy in
relerenc to these matters.
2ieu7ie43; - Inasmuch as itapportre that dissatisfaction
has been created by the election ,of Trustees in April
last. the Assembly enjoins upon the Directors to make
such changes an will conform their action to Article
11l of the agreement. whereby persons not unaccepta-
ble to either party shall take the places of the three
'trustees whe resigned in accordance wtth the direction
of the Assembly.

,Resolved 4, That in compliance with Article IV of
the agreement," all the friends and patrons of the Scott
nary shall have a proper share in the management of the
institution, and those friends of the Seminary who have
not yet contributed towards its endowment shall make
prompt and earnest efforts to complete the endowment .

The term of office of the following, members of tie•
Board of Directors expires at this session of the Assam•

• bly ; viz
M I INISTEIO, I:I-LING ELIIER, ,.

H. T. Wilson. D. D., Henry Phelps,
J. 0.3.1(m1-on. IL D.,- J. McKee Peoples,
J. P. Safford, D. D.,1 Samuel liowe,
Ir. T. Brown, D. D., John Woodbridge
F. N. Ewing. 3. C. Walker.
-Tbn Committeerecommend the tilling of the,ie vtican-

(AO by an election of Directord by tbis Assembly.

The Committee r,,C011.1110111 ,i that the rate:limy iu the
chair o, Didactic and Polemic Theology be tilled by this
A tit.enibi y V. D. REED, Chairnau.

The minority report, from the same Com-
mittee was presented by Rev. Mr. MeLaren,ini
follows .

The Committee regrets to, state that the difficulties
heretofore existing in the Seminary of the Northwest,
and which mere supposed to have been amicably and
finally adjusted by the action of the Assernbil which
met in the First rteshyteriatt,Churchott Bittsburgh,fn
November lent. still continue, or-have. lirciltanout,
afresh ; that by this renewal of strife the interests of the
Seminary are greatly imperilled, and our COIIIIIIOII
Christianity sah;ect to reproach.

Complaint hoe been made before your Committee
against the action of the Board of Birectora in re•elect-
mg the members of the Board of Trnstees who wore die.
placed in 150.

After a careful and prolonged investigation of this
matter, your committee is constraiued to express its re-
gret that the parties to the agreement signed in Chicago
on the third day of November, did not arrive at a
more distinct understanding et the terms of the agree-
ment at the time. it. is ,ippareut they each put a very
difhirent interpretation upon the langettge of the con-
[recto, and thus, so fur as we can judge, without any
secret reservations or intention to litter.

An agreement or coy eosin t upon which contracting
partiee, without lunds.and each ignorant of each other s

• views, put two different interpretations, must IlOCe81311•
rily fail to give practical satisfaction. In this view of
the came, therefore, it cannel properly be sold that any
default in complying with the allegations of the agree

, mint of the nature of amoral violation of the compact.
Under such circumstances. and in view of all the facts

. which have come before no, your committee recommend
the followingresolutions:

fiese/red,i. That the Assembly 'solemnly enjoin the
parties concerned that no further controversy respect
rig pest issues be Indulged In, and that all cordially
unite in efforts to promote the prosperity of the iustita.
tion in the field of usefultiese now about to widen go
greatly before it.

10501144,2. That the Board of Directors be advised to
conaider whether (receive not
and harmony to tho of the three
trustees in question, that their placed may be filled more
satisfactorily to all parties.

Resolved, 3. That those friends of • the Seminary who
have not yet contributed towards its endowment shell
make a prompt and earnest effort to raise fur it the BUM
ofat lertat'B2.sooo.Dr. D.Reed spoke in support, of the ,re-
port of ,amajority of the committee.

Ex-GoVernor Pollock spoke in explanation
of the legal aspects of the question.

ltev, Mr. McGillof Illinois, deprecated
the quarrel, but claimed that it was the duty
~yf those who made. serious charges against
dlirectors and trustees, if there was any ground
:or them, to arraign them before the proper

' church courts. De moved, to strike out from.
The report the language impugning the cove-

' mant-keeping of anybody.
H. G. 13pafforil, , Eeq., thought the lan-

guage of the report very proper,and as tender
as could possibly. be. •

rtr. J. G. Backus moved toamend by substl-•_

Inting a proviiiion that as—the—three trustees
elected do not neat to lie vreeable they.a

, . tite.instructedrto'resign;, at.d three others be
elected in their,platee.'• • - • '
~Dr.Mriegralre,.ene ''<if :tho Committee, re.-
lated the -circumstances of the Committee's
proceedings- in Chicago in reference to. the
quarrel. . . .

...

..

Dr. R. Patterson; of;Chicago,'-clabried that
the parties to thequarrel were botlfwilling to
have itfairly and honorably settled.

On motion, all the amendmehts were laid on
the table and the question. recurred -to the
majority reporkthe first end:second .resolit-
tions of which were adopted without further
debate. _

„
•

..

The third resolutionbeing underneconsidera-
tionRev. S. T. Wilson ' addressed the Assem-
bly.. He.stated that he was one of, those who
voted for the election of the Trustees who
were reelected, and disclaimed for himself and
his colleaguea any intention of violating any ,
compact. . ,

Rev. C. L. Thompson thought that some-
thing was due to the dignity of-this house ; lie
was not a party to 'either Side of this quarrel,
but he was a memberof this Assembly and his

' sentiments onthematter. were :
" Let us have

peace." He thought that it was the duty of
the Assembly to put its rebuke on the breach
of contract which was perpetrated in the''re-
election of the Trustees displaced by the As-

-sembly.
Dr. S. J. Nicolls thought that the Assembly

should be very careful_ how they brand any
parties as contract breakers.

Judge Skinner,-a member of the Committee
of Investigation, feared that with the hest
motives the Assembly was about to do injus-
tice in this matter. The question at issue was
a question of law. He feared that there was
some passion or prejudice in this discussion.,
He.hoped.that_no unjust imputations might be,

_

placed on pure men.
Dr. Beatty hoped that invidious remarkil

about breach of contract might beso far
modified as to satisfy Dr,,Wilson..and,Dr.
Buchanan. . . .

Dr. McLaren .moved, as*, an athendment to
this portion of-themajorityrepeirt, the resolit-.
tion ofthe minorityreport relating to the same'
matter. .•• • ' -

"

Dr. V. D. Reed bad noreason to suppose that
the adoption of this amendment would aeomn-
plish any good.

On motion the amendinentivaa laid on the
table.

James Taylor'M. D., Of Cincinnati, asked
that. gentlemenformerly connected with the
New Schtiol body bbektaised froth vet4hg. -His
rquest'was not allowed. .
;;'The article of the report under coosidera-
rinni was: then passed by,a large majority.

Thefedirth -article was then adopted.
The preamblethen coming up for considera-

tion.
It. was moved to strike out all after the

word;" moreover." Carried.
The preamble as now amended, passed.
The report as amended was then adopted.
The nominations of Directors and Professors

for the Northwestern Theological Seminary
being next in order, nominations Were made
as follows, for Directors, by Rev. R. Patter-
son: .

Rev. Dr. Robert W. Patterson, Rev. W. S.
Curtis, Rev. D. C. Noyes, Rev. L. Pratt, Rev.
L. H.Reed. Elders, J. S. Cullen, N. P. Eyres,
Isaac Starrett and S. Harvey.

By Rev. Mr. Milligan.
-

Revs. R. W. Patterson, D. D., Arthur Seta-
zey, Willis G. Craig, F. A. Ewing, S. T. Wit
son DD. Elders, W. E..Seilye, V. A. Tiftpi id,
M. P. Ayres, Samuel Howe, Hovey K. Clarke.

Nominations for Professors were then made
as follows: Revs. R. W. Patterson, G. Ie
Prentiss and T. W. Skinner, Jr.

Rev. G. L. Prentiss requested to be allowed
.to withdraw hie name._Leave was refused by

_

the Rouse. ..

___-.33(ff.Mr. Rankin moved that the election
take place on Saturdaymorning. .

Mr.Lambert dieted to -amendby appoint-
ing to-niorrtrvrafternoon ns-thet-tiree-for-tlid-
electi on. Carried. _

Rev. Dr. Beatty then led the Assembly in
prayer for Divine guidance iu the matter of
the election.

The unfinished business, being the report of
the Joint Committee on Finance, was then
taken-up, the following being -the recommen-
dation under consideration :

let. " Appointment of a Committee for raising and
disposition of this fund, subject to the principles now
agreed upon. ".

particular2 , d"uTulllotftthis oCt io oru om, ltsleekingteeshta,l,lefeoxonymtte benefitf s of

the Fund, eitherby direct appropriation. or their own
efforts, the results of which are reckoned as part of the
fund." ..

3d. " That a simultaneous collection be made in all
the Congregations on the second Sabbath of January

next, when the Ministers. having prepared the way by
keeping the subject constantly before the people in the
internal. shall more specially urge the contributiou
upon them.'

Rev. Mr. Moon objected to the third re-
commendation in regard to taking a collec-

o-simultaneous-occasion,_mentiorti Tie,

many contingencies which might present
themselves to make the collection a success.

Judge H. K. Clarke addressed the Assem-
bly in support of the recommendation of the
Committee.

Judge Skarrett offered the following, to be
added to the plan of. the Committee :

4. 11144 the cou,u diet, centitituted-letha-first-r-amlu
lion be instructed to prepare and forward to eAcli con-
gregation, a clear distinct and minute plan for subscrib-
ing, reporting, collecting and forwarding the aln',UntS
contributed to this fund, and also to prepare and send
suitable blanks for these purposes.

5. That our Presbyteries and Synods be instructed, at
their fall meeting, to make careful inquiry of each pas
foranti elder. and know if these subscriptions have been
presented team individuals of alloar congregations,
and, in cases of failure, to take such measures as ;ru.ty
best secure this result.

Rev. Dr. Adams movedqo amend by making
the time for the collections as nearly simulta-
neous as possible, in the month of January
next, as circumstances will allow. Carried.

Mr. McCorkle moved to add the words " in
. addition to the previous words." Carried.

The reportas amended was then adopted.
The Moderator announced' the following

committees :
I. A committee of five to consider and report what

changes, if any, are proper to be made in the Board of
Trustees of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian_
Church :

George Junkin, Esq.. Judges Strong and H. N. Mc-
Allister, and Rev. Drs. C.C. Beatty and V. D. used.

2. A committee to secure proper legislation, five from
Pennsylvania and five from New York, two ministers
and eight elders :

Rev. Dr. Darling and Judges W. F. Allen, .1. S. Spell.
cur and Platt Potter. and lion. T. W. Dwight, of the
State of New York, and Rev. Dr. Jacobus anti lion. J.
Scott, I'. F. Smith, Esq., W. J. McElroy, Esq,and
Judge Allison,of the State of Pennsylvania.

3. A Committee of live laymen to collect information
in thematter of Manses-Joseph M. Wilton, 11:4,1_, Ron.
John Scott, Peter Carter, Esq., lion. Robt, McKnight

and Wm. E Holmes, Esq.
4. A Committee to consider and report upon the

changes desirable in the plans of the Theological Semi•
Dories in accordance with resolution in report of Com•
mitts* on . Theological Seminaries-George J unkin ,

' Eiif.; E. R. Fox: Esq,; S. --.1; Thompsoici Estr;,-Roir, IL
E, Clarkeaud Rev. R. R. Allen.

The Assembly then went into the selection
of a place for the next meeting of the Assem-
bly, and the First Presbyterian Church of
Chicago was selected without opposition.

On-motion of Rev. Dr. Booth, a session..was
appointed this evening,idt.B o'clock, to receive
reports of synodical records.

Rev. Dr. _Fowler, from the Committee on
Bills and Overtures,presented a partial report,
consisting of several overtures. .

Redick lAcKee,Esq., of California,presented
a minority report on Freedmen, which was ac
cepted, and placed on the docket.

The Assembly then adjourned.

THE COURTS.
The Tillman liondelde

OYER. AND Tkatinii4R—Judges Allison atkr.
Paxson.—The case of William Atkinson, col-
ored, charged with the murder of John Til-
man on the 10th of February last,, was com-
menced yesterday afternoon, a jury being
completed from the second special venire. On
the part of the Commonwealth it was alleged
that Atkinson and a girl named Annie Miller
were intimate, and on the night she went to a
party, and leaving it was accompanied
by Tilman and twogirls. The whole
party went to Annie Miller's room, and Til-
lman was sleeping with his head resting on a

- table, when Atkinson catne in, greatly ex-
cited. lie had a knife in his hand. He or-.
deredthe females to leave the room, and then,
taking a.pitcher, threw it at Tilman,striking
him on the head, fracturing his sull, and
causing death. Ho afterwards said he in-
tended to strike Annie Miller, andnot Tilman.

Annie Miller was on the witness stand yes-
terday afternoon and all of this morning, un-
dergoing a most rigid examination in chief
and cross. Several times duringthe examina-
tion she 'burst into tears, and finally broks
down completely, falling. _into a _violent hys-
terical fit. 'The scene caused some confusion
and excitement iu court: She was eartiOd
Out and the proper remeial.dies applied.

The case istillon tr

_~-~~-
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A POST-OFFICE ,CLEIIIt IN DIFFICIIIffk. —A.
distributing clerk in the Philadelphia Post-

office4s-now-in-trotuble—Hisiname. xs Charles
siiiilhburg: He is charged' with violating the
sanctity of letters entrusted, to. him for, de-
livery by breaking them open.. Wading thein
to contain unnegotiablebusindss paper, it is
cbarged, be destroyed the whole of.them. The

•defendant isTa young man of peculiar pre-
sence. He was evidently in a terrible state of
apprehension while arraigned for aprelimi-
nary bearing this morning before United
States Commissioner Biddle. His mother sat
beside him. He was represented by Counsellor
Wm. M.. Bull. The Government was repre-
sented by United States District Attorney
Valentine. The evidence was this;

Marshal Schuyler testified that his attention Was

Calledto defendant by -Special Agent geyser.. He fol-
lowed him on Tuesday evening, titter leaving the

ffioce. The accused had bolt his official coat behind hint,
and bad donned a duster of linen. Mr. Schuyler on-

: countered him a little after nine o'clock, in Library
-'street, a few yards from the Post-office. Defendant
!walked up Fifth to Chestnut, en the east side. -
crossed to the west side of Fifth street. and went on up

to Minor street, into which he ' turned: Ha crept hog-

hind a lot of barrels in front of a 'brewery. He staid a

littin while,and went up-Fifth. street At _Market ite
crossed, anti went up to the westnide of Sixth street. lie
went up to an alley, near Doll's, where.the Marshal
missed him. Mr. Iteyser then arrived on the spot. De-
fendant then came down. He wasn't wore than three
minutes in the alley, He went up Market street. De•
tweet[ Sixth and Seventh street, ho stoppedbehind some
packing boxes. hire we hist sight of him. He tore
paper, as lie walked.,at several stages of his progyess.
and scattered the fragments on the street. From Fifth

_and Chestnut *street, to l'enisant's gate, lie was so oc-
cupfed. lio was on the west side of the street ; the
Mundial was ou the east. Alter coming out from Fiftn
and Minor streetshe threw away a lot of torn paper
upon an iron ihdrging.
-Mr. Keyser WI the witness then _gathered up the

pieces. The last lot was at Fifth and Market ; lie first
batch was in trout of the brewery where the clerk had
.been eeem_to ceet_ them. _Mr. Schuyler identified, as
those he had regained, the .fragiiiebtilpreduced-trythe-
District Attorney. The other lot were taken up in trent,

I4.4)1 an uslidisrroloppes?te Penietana sate..in Filth street
The authorities gatiaMed paper' in lour pliteesiandsuiv
them thiown in three.

Mr.lluil now overhauled the fragments end opened out ,
a croee-examinet ion. Mr. Schuyler couldn :t swear to the ,

identity of the scraps ofpaper. All he could do was to
swear to the identity of the envelopes la which they

were placed. A p7;nit'ivasymadelliat -the 11CCUM47,14,11 -

citizen's dress. not carrier's dress. The witness viewed
the operations of the accused from the platform cover-
ing the entry-way. lie and Keyser watched him from
ten Minutes before 8 until shortly after o'clock. when
Sauleburg left. At that point is ha I a complete view of
the interior of the Poet-otlice. Tll3 witness didn't went
to disclose the. place of atubuscade. but the District-A t-
turney directed him to do so. Mr. Bull allowed that

. if. bill. passed, the Government would no
longer employ spies nny-caniteity whatever, and that

- the revelation desiredby the defence would involve no
serious consequences in the future. "

The Marshal and Blr;.Keyeer first passed the aceneed.
and then followed him. The night was cloudy, but rain
didn't drop. •

Late Special Agent Francis Keyser (now a clerk its the
post-office) identified defendant as un employe of the lid.

rtinent. Be corroborated what had been 9.ti11 by

Marshal Nes:ser. W hat he said additional was that, a
tow minutes just after 9 o'clock. tiring up the • letters in
the Peunsylyania rack, he took a bundle of lettersosti I
put them in his pocket. The two followed nun to Li-
brary street. Be was at his proper place at the Penis-
sylvanin letter case. When the witness saw him take
the letters,he called Ur. Schuylor's attention to the fact.

The witness identified the contents of five envelopes
containing rent portions of the destroyed letters, and
their enclosures. •

Mr. cross-examination elicited little further.
-Defendant-wasworking-imadmen.coat—The_stan tipoi nt
of 'surveillance selected commanded the Ihntira interior
of the building. Onenuns was within four feet of the a.-

_ eased when he secreted the letters. The reason they

didn't arrest him on Library street was because they

scented to wait for further developments. The witness
said lie was perfectly sure that the witness had stolen

letters, He didn't then arrest him bise-ause he didn't
want to. The arrest was made yesterday morning. The
wi Ini Sc didn't see the letters.

Mr. James M. Lougacre, of Philadelphia, testified to
the psluineness of the fragments of a.letter and a check
centanied in it. mailed by him at to7A. Fitt. eis Toes-
day. It was addressed to. a brother. of witness in Dan

Pa. The check called far 8501), and: ensiii
endorsed note for am. The check- was payable to

order. Neither could be nsed witnont"endorsement.
An orderas_collateral, that was valid, was among the
enclosures, of which there Were fi've:-.Noue- -of- the

—papt rs wereiliegit ately-convertable '
The accused was ordered to eater bail for trial its this

Buns of810,000.

DECISION Or A SINGULAR CasE.--General
Wm. A. Leech, the •Register of Wills, ad,
morning gave the following decision in a case
whichhas been-nastier considerationfor several
mouthspast

hi the matter of the -petition to revoke the Letters of
Adininistratiorigrauted upon the estate of Manuel An
tonioLoreeco, deceased :

"Upon September 20th, 1369.Letters of Administration
upon the estate of Manuel Antonio Leretico., deceased
were granted unte_lsl.ary Ann Lorencn; alleging hersel'
to he his widow. Upon February lath. 1370. a petitiot
was tileitby Min S. Laurence, of Savannah, Georgia
alleging that she is the widow ofdecedent, and praying

that the Letters should be revoked araLi.s_ ,anied_uate_
her. A citation was issued to the said Administratrix
trivtliow cause why the sahl-Lctters_should.uot be re

oked. Several hearings were had in the matter.
Upen April_l2thslB/0, a commission was issued by the
Register unto Levi S. Russell,Esq~ of Savannah,to take
theSestimenv of witnesses in said cause. which commie
Finn. with the testimony attached, was returned to the
Register May 2d; 1872. After further testimony the case

—wasselt-seti-u-pand!day 30th. 1870.
"Brien consideration of the foregoing tucts anti of URr.

tes:inieny offereu before the Register, It appearing to
the Register that both Ann S. Laurene and bleAnu
Loren co were married to Bahl decedent anti thathe
said Ann S. Laurence was married to suitdecedent in
1351. in the city ofSavannah, and the said Mary Ann
LOII9ICO was married to the said decedent in 1982, in Oh.
city of Philadelphia, and it further appearing that the
caid letters of administration were taken out in good

by the said Mary A. Lorenco, and under the belief
I that she was the lawful N, i1.117W-OftleCt•40111-0ill4-thart,411 .1.0-

is on alleged creditor of the estate of said decedent.
•• New dune 1, 1570,it is ordered and decreed that upon

the apnearance of the said Ann S. Laurence, and the
entering of proper security before the Register for the
faithful performance of her duties as Adruinistratrix.
the said Letters of Administration be annulled and re.

oked and Letters of Administration de bents non lapou

the estate of said decedent be granted nnto her, the said
Ann S. Laurence ; and that until the entering of such
security the DreeentLetters of Administration stand and
Le of as maid effect as wheia originallygranted.

" WM.. A. LEECH, Register.

The following is the petition of Ann S.
Lawrence referred to in the decision:

The petition of Ann S. Lnurence respectfully repre•

rents that aloe is the widow of Antonio Laurence. whn
died intestate on the 13th of .Seiftember, 1869; that at the
time of his death be wee known as Marshall Antonio
Lorene° ; that on the 20th of September. 1589, letters of
administration were grunted in this city to ono Katy A.
Lorenco, falsely representing herself to be hie lawful
widow, and that your petitioner had.no notice of the is-
suing afield letter and has never assented thereto ; anti
your petitioner represents that she was inter-married
with the intestate on the 6th day of March, 4851, and
lived with him thereafter as his wife, and Inas never
beau divorced, and, therefore, prays that a citation be
grunted directed to the said Mary Loremodo show cause
why the said letters of administration shall not be an-
nulled and letters grunted to your petitioner.

ANN S. LAURENCE.

HOUSE ROBBER]'—VALUABLE SILVERWARE
CARRIED OFF.—The residence of Benjamin
Harris Brewster, Esq., No. 706 Walnut street,
was entered by thieves at an early hour this
morning. The entrance was effected through
the front door. The robbers first went into
the office on the first floor. Nothing was dis-
turbed in the front room. In the back room a
closet-was.opened, and a _box_which,looked as
if it -might contain money was taken outanifi
examined. A large envelope which contained'.
1)1118 was broken open. The thieves didn't find
anything they wanted in this room. They
a candle from a table, lighted it,aud proceeded
to the parlor. There a closet-was examined,
hut nothing was taken. From a table a fancy
dagger was removed, and was subsequently
found at the foot •of the stairs. Adjoining
the parlor is the sleeping apartment of Mr.
Brewster. This WWI next entered, and Mr.
Brewster is of the opinion that he was placed
under the influence of chloroform. Prom a
table seven pieces of old4ashioned,heavy silver-
ware were taken, and were carried otl by the
rascals. From the bureau a small and band-
sonic gold watch, worth about $350, and a
sapphire ring, were taken. Two fancy
boxes, bearing the appearance of jewel
hoses, and -Mr. Brewster's coat, vest
and pants, were gathered up and taken down
stairs into the servants' dining room; linhis-
apartment some plated ware was broken,
evidently with the intention of ascertaining
its value. The two boxes were opened, but
were found to contain only gloves. These
were pocketed and the bo'ices left behind. The
robbers finally left, taking off the seven pieces
of Silver ware and the watch and ring. The
property stolen is valued at about $2,000.

DISTIONEST EstaAND Boy.—A boy named
Alexander White ha.s been in the employ of a
man -named Miller, whose place of business is
on BPring 'Garden -street. -His business was to
carry baskets to the houses of customers. Yes-
terday be was given a basket tilled withdiffer-
ent articles, and instead of taking it where it
belonged, be sold the contents. Lie was after-
wards arrested, and Alderman Plankiuton
sent him to.prison. •

Cnsunt.•rlns.--C. Engle, aged 26 years, had
his hand crushed to-day by the anchor on the
bark Marienlvst. Finger amputated.

Frank Williams, aged 17 years, residing on
Second street, below Morris, had a hand
mashed this morning, at Morris &-Tasker's
foundry. Both are at the Pennsylvania Hos
pital.

o iririvivib MieiroooBlC--,Theregular meet-
ing,of the Microcosm was held lastevening at
the HighSchool building, Alarge attendance
was had._ After the transtu)tion -ofthe business
affairs of the Seeiety the. scientific exercises
were inaugurated bya lecture upon'4' Photog-
raphy" (the secondof a series). After • thor-
oughly explaining, the apparati employed by
the photographer, ferrotype pictures ottwo of
the audience were obtained b.y the magnesium
process. Thiswas followed by a lecture upon
"Smell," in which theorizan and theories-con-
earning it werebriefly, dwelt upon, and the
forMer illustrated: by( the lantern.' Upon
the conclusion of this lecture a spirited discus-
sion was entered into on the origin of coal,' in
which several novel theories were advanced.
One of the members produced a paper upon
the recent hailstorm, and deduced from his ob-
servations a number of original and well-
grounded conclusions. The report was " or-
dered to be printed, arid" the meeting ad-
journed.

HOW A THIEF WASN'T CAPTURED.-011 sev-
eral occasions recently goods havebeen missed
from the store of Lardet& Co., No. 116 Chest-
nut street. A few mornings ago, rthe porter,
while in the cellar, heard au up-stairs door
shut. Heran up, and went to the front door.
Then he asked a man opposite if be had seen
anybody leave the store. The reply was that
a wan with a piece of gingham had gone up
Letitiastreet. The porter followed, and saw
the man get on to a Market street car. He
got on the car also. When the car -reached
Eighth street he observed the goods on the

front platform, and inquired for the owner.
The thief then jumped from the platform,
ran, and escaped. The porter returned to the
store with the piece of gingham.

A Gnoctut Swirinnrai.—William Saunders
entered the grocery store of George Lochner,
at Second and Greenwich street's, last evening,
and purchased goods to the amount of $B. He
had the bill charged to one of the customers of
Air. Lochner. , He then sold the different arti-
cles so obtained, at different places, and
realizedraboutStr.6o-..Tlle_swindle was discov-
ered and Saunders was arrested, After a hear-
ing before Aldermon Lutz he,'wascommittedtoanswer at Court ..

...•'•

ANNivEnSAity.—The an-
)rnacle Baptist Sunday

Sel AHO at the Academy of
A-n-excellont-programme,

has been prepared, consisting of instrumental
and vocal music, '&,c: The affair promioes to
be an entire success.

RAMP EXPLOSION.--A coal oil ]amp ex;
ploeled at the honse,ol Mr. Moroney, oNo.
South Seyenteentb strecti ti.bout 11 o'clock I;nit
bight: Solife'Of tbelurniture w-a.s'''se't On Aro,.
'et the flames were 80011 extinguished by ro-
licenuan John McQuaid.

WIFE BEATEIL—ROb(trt thiebrist, residing
at No. Carpenter street, was arrested hist
night and taken before Ald. Bon ali upon the
charge of heating his wite and threatening to
kill her. He was committed for trial. .

MILITARY.—Company 13,15 t Ilegt., Infantry,
were drilled last evening, at Broad and Rare,
in the presence of a large number of gentle-
men, and proved themselves proficient in the
various -company movements.

SUICIDE.--Andrew Hugg, residing at No.
210 Sp-e-r --street—committetl—suicitiei—by
hanging himself, this morning.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.-At the Arch
Street N. E. Church, S. E. corner of Broad
and Arch streets, the ladies last evening
opened a fruit and floral festival, the proceeds
of which are to be used to furnish the new
Church. This church has,just been completed.
The interior is very beautiful. The Walls are
-of' a-bright-but:chaste color, which contrasts
most beautifully • with the ,ceiling, which is
Gothic in its plan, The body of-the-church-in
-now, in view:--of the- festival,,decorated with
-liowers,langing_baskets, and yes

ing singing birds: The attendance7laSt eve-Tifing
was large, and the exercises 'comprised music
and addresses, &c. The festival will Os Pon-
tinned this evening and to-Morrow evening.

Ax AGREEMILit EVENT SG.—The elosin„
exercises of the Eagle Boarding and Dar
selte-01- tribk-Ailiteb-liuirerening, at the Semi-
nary, Eagle, Chester county, Pa. The attend
;Luce of the parents and friends of the youn..
ladies was large,--and the entertainment, con
:isting of music, recitations and tableaux, wa
delightfully rendered, showing great Prod
ciency on the part of the pupils,.anci reriectin.
-rich credit on their accomplished teachers
the Misses Piersdir and Emit-fee.

SAFNGERFEST.—The Sangerfest to be given
at. Engel & Wolf's firm on -Monday nest by
the MiinnerChor, S:ingerbund, ,Junger Man-
nerchor and Harmonic, promises to be a very
• •jnS:ible affair. There will be plenty el
music, singing, dancing, &c. O
attendance will be very large.

CITY N°TICE&

TDB Youths and little Boys appear to 'be
following in the footsteps of their illustrione fathers, as

• • ' • v'th their .arente In crowds at

StocFnlLL & WILSON.6, selectinit from their beautiful
and Immense Block of Youths' and Boss' Clothing. Come
on Boys, we can accommodate you as well an your Pa'e.

Rocatitu. & WiLsoN'n Brown Stone Hail,
No. GO3 and 605 Chestnut street.

- -

To CURE ASTlDlA.—Whitcotitib's Remedy
note nifire directly than any other known panacea. In
thougande ofcases An otTects have been Wonderfully sue-
ceseful.

LADIES visiting the city should not leave
withoutseeing the now Millinery Emporium of Taos.
KENNEDY dc Baas., 729 Chestnut street.

JACOBY'S VICFLY LOZENGES.—For Acidity
of the Stomach, Ilearthurn, Flatulency and Indigestion.
917 Chestnut street.

BARES'S RENOVATOR REMOVES GREASE
AND STAINS FROM ALI. FABRICS'. IT HAS RTOOD THE
TEST OF YEARS. MADE ONLY BY lIAKEs, IWO ARCH T.

RENNEDYS' TRIMMED HATS are perfect
ittic gents ; their Bonnets are unequaled.

MOTIS.,-Pura, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Carpcia, eftectually otcctod frbni theca pects, by

JACOBY'S INSECT POWDER, 917 Cheetuut ctreot.
KENNEny tßos., 729 Ofiestnut street, are

the acknowledged leaders of Fashion in Ladies' Round
Ilatsandßonnets. Their French Flowers are very

superior

CIIILDREN'S SUNDOWNS,
In large variety,

Of very &wet quality, at.
OAKFORD'S, Continental lintel.

KENNEDY & Bites., 729 Chestnut street, are
.. .

daily receiving now.shapea iziLadiall'. Mite; EfOli 'Sash
Ribbons, and Nine Laces.

L,.“)IES going to the country or seaside
Should procure one of those

Elegant and cheap_Sundowne from
KV0111) &3aand 53U Oheetunt street

.11ENNEDY BROS., No. 729 Chestnut street,
imports Millinery Ganda. 'Wholesale an-i
retail.

BARES, 1100 ARCH STREET', PREPARES. TAX
ORIGINAL FLORIDA WATER IVERY FRAGRANT AND RE-
FREBIIING. ALBO,-DELICIOUB SODA WATER.

KENNEDYB6 s., o. 729 Chestnut ,

aro quoted as the hiiiiiestauthority in fashions.street Prices
ver • moderate.

JUDICIOUf4 MOTIIIIRS AND NURSES uge
BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL. 1/OCatIRO It 18 ono of the
moat delightfaland eilicaoioux remedies ever discovered
for curing the various Ills to which Infants and young
children are aubject.

-----

SURGICAL INsTauranNts and druggists
sundrios SNOWDEN eia3istrriigg,

23 South Eighth street

-.;i9JIL THE STYLES

COATINGS,PANIALOON STUFFS, AND YESTINOS

For Spring Wear,
1401 V ARRANGED VOA I'D:ELIO INSPECTION,

AT CIIA4E3 STOKES'S, I' o. gIitATPIuTst3TnERT.

SIIN43URN, as well as Frost,bites, disappears
after using Burnett'sKalliston.

DEAFNESS, lILINDNEBB AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs. M. C..
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear (his spool-
alty ) in the Medical College of Ponnsylvania, l2years ex-
periencet No.806 Arch street. Testimonials can be soon
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he hest no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination. •

•

Comm, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Ohostnut street.
()bargee o;todorato.

5,000 YA R D S''
5 f

CROSSLErS CELEBRATED ENGLISH
TAPESTRY:I3RUS,SELS CARPETINGS

Az,V 450 YARD.

BODY._ BjRUS.SE_I:AS,
00, 25 and *2 /so.

GOOD INGRAINS AT $1 00 AND UPWARDS.

It, L. KNIGHT & SON
clivAlgriviNnurr STREET.

=Mil

ttEALESTATE SALES. REAL ESTATE SALES.

g2U BLit, t-S k; TO 1/LOS A
• partnership.-3 Anted A. Freeman; A.uctionenr.—

(.3thinet, and—Planing Mill. Ridge attune. and
TWenty-first street. OttTutoldaY morning, Juno .14.
.1970, at .16 is OCk, will he sold at public hole, on the
premises, the following described roil 'elate, vit. : All
t hetlot of ground, ba):Dining at it point at the west side
of Twenty-first street, at .the dittonce of 36 feet north-
ward from the north tide of 'Nassau strett, thence. ex-
tending northward along the west side of Sala Twenty-
first street 22 feet 3i of an inch to ti,, southwest side
of Ridge avenue; thence northwestward along the
southwest side of Ridge avenue 12 feet 33; inches;
thence southwest on a at right angles with e.lid
Ridge RV(2110 22 feet 04 inches ; thence westward on is
line at right angles with said Twenty-fit-et -street-38 feet

incise to the east aide of u certain 3-feet wide alley-;

thence southward +Along the'east side of sairiley, on a
line parallelwith tun) Twenty-first ittreotd cet I niche:,
to the west side of Twenty-first Wet:VARY e piece of be-
ginning.

Also,all that certain lot of gromuLbeginning at a
eickeol Ridge Averttie, ot the dis•

MORPHANS' COURT SALE.—"EdSTATE—-
GAgit.of William Beach, A. Frooman,

tiuneer.---Valuahle Curry Comb Manufactory,- emah-.
west corner Hancock and York streets. tinder nuthority
of the Orphans' Court for the city and county of Philo-
-dolphin: on ',Wednosdny,- June'224l, WO,- at 12 o'clock.' •
noon, will be mold at public gale, with reserve, at tko
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estato, late tho property of William Beach. (We'd. : All
that certain lot of ground, with the largo 23isidory
brick curry-comb manufactory thereon erected, situate
on 'the west side of Hancock street, and south aide of
York street, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city ; con-
taining. In front on Hancock street 72•feet:and in depth
along York street 111 feet to Perry street: Sale absolute,

Oe to bapaid at the time of ante,
By the Court. JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk O. C.'4lANNA MARIA BEACH. Ailmlnistrattlx,
Good-Will, Stock, Fixtures, Enitine,Tools. Machinery,

kc.--Inimi duoely before the sale of the real estate, will
be eoid in one lot. the: goad-will and entire fixtures of
the currycomb manufactory, comprising tlio engine, 211
mechine dies and tools for manufacturing combs;
machine dies and tools for manufacturing pane;

-1: mac bre and- pots 14 blacking combs; 3 StOYOSATT:prAof,
qesk -, scale,lot 'Patterns for machino pans. (-omits and
meat mauls, carpenter's _bench . and teals, sheet,
Irvin, unfinished work, dies, grates, curry-combs, AC.

By order of the Admintstratrix.
I.ooodo be paid et time ofsale.

point on the sontliwesl.l4l6. - . Ili. •

tunee-of 12 feet Ant inehee.nerth-eteid4atirti from the weer.
aide -of Twenty-first street ;_titiace •.exten ifini'iorttr,"--
svrytward along the southwest elide of sari! Ridge ay nit

35 feet thence emit liweetwerd aline- at right angles.

Isiah leillgoaventie 73 Mot MY, inches to theeast eideof n '
certain 3-feet wide alloy ; thence southward along • the
east side of said alloy on a line parallel with 'fait'
Twenty-first titreet 3 feet Rohe.. • thence eastward so
a lino at lightangles with said Twenty first street el:

-feet 7);," inelme,-andthencti-northsastsearil_mise_ll
right angles with said Rid eeairenue 2;feet 6'4 inches tir
the southwest side of 11idgo accuse, the place of be•
pinning.

Mar-The abort lots hare Rigeth ,r a.front oty Rtelie wren lie
and Twenty first ewer of 69 feet 4 inches. bil ,erbatit .4 feet
7 inclos deep., to a 3.feet wide &ley leading into Nalsait

Itcriet. Ths mprovements consist ula large 3-'s:ore
1fi/1.56 by 40.1eet,with ea am story <air; building attach e d.
It has 6,11 used as a Cabine!‘ Saw tad Planting Mid.
for -which -it is welt adaratd. wales. -are all- 13 inches. .
th irk, ti r bus/disic aubuanttalsic nis ,l well lighted, soas lobe

--pseel--fgr- any rnanufaituring purpose. Has gas, water.
welt in cellar with force and flit pump and pipe, a need'
15-hoess pewee .wine(boatt by Hoff, I•ontaine ,t Abbott
is -the basement, and boiler witlf gauges, calves.
complete and in good ratit elitz-eydet, tee tee tOith 1/1, main
law of ..ltafttng, haru:crs, *trio; tett and pulley, will be
ineludrd with the real estate.

Subject to SIC.S ground rent per annum. 52,000
canremein. tuntediatopossession.giyen the purchaser. .
ii2CO to he paid at than ore

M At:IMF:I4Y, 311i1YLDI NG-111ACII INES,LA THES.
PLANEItn. 3144-SAWS, Ac.-..150. Walnut Board and
Plank. Ash and Maple Beliniters, Stmilling, &c.-:Use.
immediately after the real estate, will he sold by rata-

' legate; the machinery *1 the mill. including Grey &
. V 1 Clol6' surtme•planer. Daniel's planer. Smith's wood;

moulding machine, Miller's cabinet.makers' moulding.

machine, Wood's double ann jig:saws, 2 first-class wont
__turniustiatetA,_mortiathg niachine. 2 saw benches and

caws Luria c tuitOiffie, grindstone., 2 coile-stearn-pipir,-
' -glue litetter.,&e. -- This- teachinerynew_ond__lngeod

running order, STOCK. including walnut beard and
plank, ash and maple balusters, sealant, peeler and-
maple scantling, let of. Wchoice alnut smilers, Ac.
Aloe the tlre-proof b3 1 .0.

JAMES A. BREEMAN, Auctioneer.
je2 916

-
Store Walnut etreet.4:- s

EFr, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
Ake of Jacob Sink, decoased:-Jumeo

" A. Freeman,
Auctioneer. 19 Acres and improvements, Greenwich
Island read. F:irst Ward. Under authority of
the Orphans' courtl()or the City and minty of Phibidel•-
ph la, ou Wednesday. June 224,1570, et 12 o'clock, noon.
will-besold at -public sale.-at the -Philattelphitt__Ex
change,. the tenoning described real estate, late the
property of- -Jamie - .--deceasect e••• -A11......that

_Lertain lot or piece of Meadow ground (com-
posed orfonFailgt,ll-ff dwelittrit-holnms-,-
&tun Leilether improveinetits thereon erected, situate on
GrftfilifM.4gland, an the Fit-t Ward of the cite, begin

nine at a shlot in the middle of a two perch whie lane
leading from the main Greenwich Island road. a corner
of this oust laud late of Sheer and I.loll.illlarl, thence
alone tine middle d the ditelt (Balding Gila- from Sheer
and Houseman's land, N.fAi deg .W.57.5 perches to the
middle 01 Itollandeescreek; thence down the middle of
of the said creek N.77 deg.E. 20 m•relles; thence N. 24
deg, E.: 12,5 perches-tie a itheimtlnntiddle-ofhe-d Itch-
thence along the middle of rue.uaid ditcn dividing title
partly from land late of John David thicket. det.eastel
and patfly of George it.ight. S. 53; deg. E. 113.2 perelose
to a stake; thence by the middle of n ditch dial.-ling this
front 1,041314.1 A s land. S. eg dog. W. 26.4 perches to a
stake; thence extending by ditch dividing tide front
said blight's land N. 4,tis dog. W.43.9 perches to the mid -

me Of the aforese hi Nue, and thence along

the middle of the sante N.8414 deg. W. 5.7 perches to the
place of begiening. Genminute JO newt at0123 perches.
',lcing the same premiere whielt Richard Pelts, and Sarah
his wife, by indenture, dated the h day of November.
1.537, andrecorded in Deed Book. S. If. F., No. 21:
grautede and conveyed unto the said Jacob Sink its,.
fee. Together with the common use and privilege of the
said two perch wide lane.

lar S2OO to paid at time of sale.
InSFPII fairedRA%
MARY ANN SINK. Admitustritt.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store Walnut street.

OItP.HANS' COURT SALK—ESTATE
of David Thompson., deceased.-.}antes A. Free-

*

Luau, Auctioneer.-Gutter authority of the Orphans
Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, June22, Ma, at 12 o'clock, Boon, will be

sold at public sale tat the Philadelphia Exchange. the
,-rtßnelanrdescril ,,et re.l tittat' , lota ths pc-iperit-.at
Lurid Thompson, deceased : Building lot, Dickinson
street. west of Second street.

No. 1.-All that lot of ground, sitnated on the eolith
side of Dickinson street, at the distance Of a feet 7 in.

ches westward from the west eide of Second street, in the
First Ward of the city; containing in front on Dblin-
son street ,16 feet, andextending in depth southward be-
tween parallel line at rightangles with Dickinson street,

on the east line thereof 116 feet 5 inches, and on the west
line thereof98 feet. Clear of incumbranee.

No. 2.-Ituaineas Stand-Feed Store and Dwelling, S.'
11'. corner of Second and Dickinson streets. .1.11 that
certain lot of ground, with the 3•etory brick mesenage
thereon erected, situate at the southwest corner of
Second arid Dickinson streets, in the First Ward of the
city; containing in front on .Socond atreet ld -feet,And.
extenaing in depth westward along Dickinson street 67
feet 7..inehes. Clear of ineumbrance.

Tiaf above has long been used as a flour and feed store,

and tea well-established t.usin ,ss stand. The improve-
ments consist nil a large 3- .story brick: store and al welling,
with 2-story brick back buildings. Has eas, bath, range,

hat and cold water, Papered and painted throughout.
fkir" ewe to be paid on each at time of sale. lnunn-

dinto possession given the nurchaser•
By the Court. JOSEPIi MEGA-EY. Clerk O. O.

ROBLRT PATTISBCSIN. Admiutstrutor.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

.Store. Wainnt

Bale abnelute
JADIES A. FltIl1:11AN, Auctioneer.

c 2916 More 421 Walnut street

EMMS

InPUBLIC SALE BY ORDER •OF
the Social Mechanics Beneficial Association. No.

I—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.--,-Thrtw-Mory Brown
Stone property known as- the Mechanics' Hall, Nos. 5.34
and r. 36 North Third street, between Buttonwood and
Greenstreets, let 36x108 feet. (in Wednesday morning,

June22. 187.0, at 12 o clock, will be sold at public solo at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estate, the property of the Social Mechanics' Beneficial
Association, No.l : All that certain lot bf around with
the three-story brown stone building thereon erected.
situate on the went side of Third stre,A, Nos. 534 and
5361. beginning ut the distance of 299 fost7 inches north
of Buttonwood street, In the Twelfth Ward of the city ;
:containing in.front onsaid Third streetii: feet, and ex-
tending dopth .Weri.ward 108"feetr- abject. to— two_
ground rents each of ,Sl2. (Silver)per an um.

Mr' The above is aloe buildingwith ornamental brown
stone front, large basem rill. On the first floor is large

saloon with bar, te, and separate entrance at the side,
teeth wide stairway to the stories above. The second-stor y

is arranged for singing societies, and the third stor y

throlon into a sparious ball room; with gallery, handsolhe
chandeliers, dressung-rooms, bar and conveniences. Wa-
ter tanks in toft—ovater• closets.- Lamp on front, balcony.

§-c. As now arranged it yields a good revenue, and be-

;rig moat substantiAlly built, could be altered into fine
stores or a mann factory at but little expense.

$5OO to be paid at time of sale. -
Immediate possession given the purchaser. '

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 422 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of Georgian° Pool, doceased..,Janies A. Freeman,

Auctioneer, Two-story Brick House, Winton street,
east of Tenth street, First Ward. Under authority,
of the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia,on Wednesdaydune 22d,1870, ut =o'clock.
noon will he sold, atm. public Bale, at the Philadelphia

Exchange, the following•deseribedreal estate, late the
property of Georgians Pool, deceased : All that certain
lot of ground with the tWOrstory.brickmesatiage there•
on erected, situate on the north side of Winton • street
(No. 047), between Ninth and Tenth streets, and below
111(11 in street. at the distance ofES7 feet eastward from
Tenth street,in the First Ward of tho city ; containing

in trout on Winton street 14 feet, and extending in depth

of that, width 40 foot, to a four-feet wide alloy. To:
gather with the free use and privilege of the said alloy.

idubject to $l6 ground rent per annum, and a mortgage

of $2C0.67.
Kr $lOO to be paid at time of sale.
By the Court, BPIIBIEGARY, . .JAMESA. FRI6BIIIAN. Auctioneer,

Store. 422Walnut street. .

rim ORPHANS' COURT SALT.—ESTATE
Ma. of Thomas.N.renroao, deeettsed.—Well Secured
Ground Riot of,' $:3O per annum,. payablo in *lnfer,

Under authority. of the Orphans' Court for, the City

and County of, Philadelphia., on WednosdayOnne 22,

1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, .will' bn sold at public sale, at

the Philadelphia Exchango, the following described
real estate, late tho property of Timmins N; Pouroso, do-
ceitHed :—A.II that certain yearly ground rent of $36,

payable in lawful ' ether money, issuing out of and
chargeable,upon all that certain lot ot,ground with tho

3-story brick memnage thereon erected, situate onthe
south side ofCitron street, at the distance of 101 toot Oki
inches westward from the wea eof Twelfthttoot ,
in the Fourteenth Ward of the city containing infront
on Citron street 13 foot 8 inches, and In depth 45foot.

8100 to be paid at time of sale. ,
rty theCou--rt - ,

.•

..NOIIWPOME GANY SCIE OecCtOr' :
JAS. A.. FOXETAA.N., Auctioneer, i' - Store. 0 W2 alOt Ofed.. .

oftPllAlB' COURT SALE.—ESTATO
r of John- Lamson Perkins. deem...ed.—James A.

Freeman, Auctioneer.-31odern threo-sterY, Brick_
Dwelling-,No. 1412 Ellsworth street. Wider authority
atlas Ot pliant.Court for the city and county of Phila-
delphia,on Wednesday. June tr2, WO, et 12 o'clork.noon.

be told at public Hale, at the Phikulelphia Exchange.
ttiefollowing described real estate, late the prorty of
-John:Lain4Vn Ferkinsidecertsed.- All thstr certainpethree-
Story brick inessuage with the two-story brick back
buildings and the lot of, ground, on which It le erected.
situate on the-south side of Ell64Orth estrent.Art the dis-
tat.ce of 76 feet 2!..i limber ,eastward' front Fifteenth.
treet, in the Twentrslith Ward of thecity ;containing
it, front on -Ellsworth street 17 feet. and extending nr

of that width, on. the east line thereof F. 3 feet (1 ,-;

Inches, and on the West line thereof Si frig 514 Inches to
a 4 fest 6 inches wide al le) and with the privilege of said
alleyitübjectio a mortgage of 82.W0.

The arras is a genteel dice, story &rid; .bertimc
with Inca sfary brick bark buildings, hat maloon-pir/or,
dininx•rc<wn and kittipm on fine floor, maeP.de maedels,
bath, tan'se, butand cold wafer, Fr-irate stairway, car and
every 1,711een rimy. iln Medi

ISy the Court, JOSEPH. MEGAItY. Clerk 0. C.
CifA REES MENKY IfA ftT.. Attorney.
JAM Eli A. ill F.E3I-A NAuctioneer,

Store 422 Walnut street.

PERREMPTOS-Y---SMJE;---J-A-M-ES
Frvtoati. - A pictioneer.—.s Acfro_of _Valuable

Meadow Land • near Point Breezo. Wednea,lay.itino
234, KO. at 12 o'clock, 110011, will be sold at puhlin

sale'without reserve, _at the Philadelphia P.xchaege,
the following described real estate: All that.certain -

tract or Werner mewlow lasoloritti the willows thereon.
. tow Point Brt,im iloW,Ritunte it, late Passy Ilk town- iWhip, now Twentpsi alb Ward of the city. beginning in
the middle.of a WWI on the. Ilue of laud now or late of

[ Clement Ewing, and corner ef Land now or late of •
Danl.' Larb.rty: thence by the Enid .Erring's !gni 5.83

[ deg.. E. 13 percbes and 7 links to the middlosifa ditch;
i them e tiy land in the care of John li. Esci.,-N.
! deg., W. 41 perches anti 10 Enka toa stake fora corner;
-ithetemby the-remaining-laud-4 Susanrsola Sheller. N. -E 8 dog.. W• El perches ant to links to tho aMbile of a

itat+, emit thence-by-land or ... _

_Fill.ketches and 10 link* to the place of tragnining•
roam in trig acre, mere or br..,s ,7sure-trart-whichr'---
Mary Pealing. by Indenture dated March 4th. lat.S.
granted and conveyed 'tato George loftier in fee.)

noir of all Incomt,rance.We' .^.ale.per,ti=.00 tobe palt
-JAMES A. FitEEIHAIC, Auctioneer.

• ie.: 9 la No. 4n Walrintotreet.
_VUBLIC SALit---THOM.A_S ~\: SUNS, '

[-aiLl-A-tictiontorms.—Taluable_ Three-story Stone Real- _

dens:o..o4n Ft.al,l ,- and ceach-honse. Forty-fifth Eamon.
north of Seneca street, 85 feet front. On Tuesday, June

11/270, at 12 o'clora .
noon, will be -old at public pule,

at the Philadelphia-Exchange. all that valuable throe-
story stone mosstrage and lot of ground, situate - ,,a the
east gbh. of Forty-Stith street. 75 feet north of Seneca.
etrem, Twenty-fourth Ward; the lot containingin front
on Forty lift]) street. 3,5 feet, and extending in depth l )

feet toa4O feet wide street, called Mica otreet. Also, a
stable arid coach-house, vegetable garden, fruit and
ehade trees. Ac. The 1.10418.) well built.; has porter,
dining• room and kitchen on the tint floor ; elianelere
on the second floor. and 5 chambers on the third Poor
has gas pipes and fixtures. cooking-range,
' Ternio--sB.olal may remain OD mortgage.
Immediate ptnsa”asion.
May be examined.

M. THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers,
je2 /1 AS 1.19-and 141 ecrutip-PerArtitatroo,.

is.PUMA° SALE.—TiI & SONS,
g Auctioneers. Veritable Buainese Stand. ',aer-

ator). Prick Ilotel,known as the" /detrepolittn." No 023
Arch St.,between Sixth and Seventh Sta.. 3.81 i fe7t front.
On Tuesday. Jump 1403, lisTe, at 12 o'clock.noun,ill
sold at ;public Hale at the- Philadelphia Exehanee. alt
that valuable four story brick building and lot of
ground, citrate on the north aide of Arch street, west of

Vt.7o ,r't • contain ino in front on Arch street
*1 feet 8 inches, and in depth 123 feet to a 30 teat wide
court ; together with the right of at 31; feet wide alley

on Arch street. The buildingruns the entire depth of

the. lot. with a side yard of about 17 feet: underground
drainage. bath, Water closet, cooking-range, Ac. The
house contains abont 20 rooms, and is well established
as a hotel.

P. Clear ofall incontinence.
Terros-520,01.0 nifty remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

SALE.— Sr.
Sons,Auctioneers,—Business Location—Four-story

lirirk Store and Dwelling, No.260 NortkEleventli
south of Vise Strout.—On TuesdaY. June. 14th, 1:470, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale. at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that valuable four-etory brick mes-
image and lot oftigrond, situate on the west side of Ele-
venth street, 65 feet south' of Vine street, No.240 , con-
taining in front on Eleventh street 18feet,and extending

in depth 53 feet to a3-feet wide alley, leading to Graoff
street. The house contains 8 rooms, also hath-room and
store-room. The-property is leased for 2 years.

Terms-83.760 may. remain on mortgage.
limas for 8100 per annum.

Tuotins k SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 111 S. Fourth street.

E. REAL ESTATE.T.ROM AS Sr, SONS'
wale.—Modern three-story brick Residence, with

side yard, No. 1727 Master street. west of Seventeenth
street. On Tuesday, June 14. min, at 12 o'clock. 110011.
will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange,

All that modern new three-story brick mossuage. with
three-story back buildings. and lot of ground.
situate on the north side of Master street, west of Seven-

teenth street, No. 1727; the lot containing in fronton
Master street 22 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth

95 feet . The house is well built, and has all the ttied.ria
conveniences; has parlor. dining-room and kitchen ea

the first floor ; gas,2 bathe, hot and cold water, 2 fur-

naces,gooking range. kc•
Terms— 85,He may remain on Mortgage.

Immediate possession. Douse open for examination.
TIIOUAS k SUNS.Auctioneers.

Mond 141South 'Fourth street.

EXECUTOR'S SALE;.••=-TFI 0 AS
JalSons,Auctioneers.—Large and valuable Residence,
No. 616 Locust street, opposite Washington Square. Ott
Tuesday, June 14th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be

Hold. at public sale at 'the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-story brick mosenagei with -attic -stories- and
basement told two-story back buildings and lot of

W situate on the south Hide of Locust street or

Washington Square; at the distance cif 177 feet 3 inches
west of Sixth street ; containing in front on Locust
street 20 feet 9 inches. and in depth 114feet 10

12Q? " Clear of all iucumbrance. •
Desirable for a member of the Bar, Conveyancer, or

WICOS.Terms-half cash.
Immediate

M. TIOIASkIO6SPONS} Auctioneers.139ar1415-vourth,traot.

AMUSEMENTS
See Sixth page for additional .4.enusentents.

MILS. AYAN DEEW'S 11ROH8T1 E.ET
THEATRE.ENGAOESIENT POSITIVELY FOR

TWO WEEKS ONLY,
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE lira,

With the original and world-renowned
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS,

Fiero.'Bryant's Opera House, New York-.
'Enderlin)personal supervision and immediate direc-

tion of the eminent Codian
MR.DAN BRYANT,

who will positively. appear at each performance, sup-

Ported by hisEXCELSIOR TROUPE OF TIIE WORLD.
NUMBERING TWENTISTSTY-TWO•FIRST-CLASS

AR.
DAN BRYANT. I SIIOO FLY I DAN,

BRYANT,.
DAN lIRTA.NT. ,81100 FLY DAN BRYANT.

„DAN. BRYANT. SHOO FLX DAN BRYANT.
paFull rticulars ip programmes-and other, unuounco.-.

thetite. Sate of seats will commence at Arch Street
Theatre on Friday morning, June ad, and. continue tot-
lowing days. Prices as usual. • lot 4t§

REACESTATE AGENTS

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

$ 209 SOITTII FOURTEk STREET
/Yrl4


